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ESTATE OF HARLAN & NIETA CRESS

PUBLIC AUCTION

TOOLS & GARAGE ITEMS
Delta 12” wood lathe with tooling; Delta 10” com-
pound miter saw; Craftsman 10” radial arm saw;
Craftsman 10” bandsaw; Craftsman circular saw;
Hawk precision scroll saw; B&D benchtop table and
router; B&D jigsaw & circular saw; 1/2” electric drill;
skil router; Dremel tool; Craftsman 13.2v drill; Quan-
tum battery drill; palm and orbital sanders; electric
chainsaws; elect. Hand tools; assorted wrenches;
hardware; bolt bins; motor home tow bar; 10W-40
oil; woodworking pre-cut pieces and magazines; Air
paint sprayer; staple guns; hole saws; bits; flaring
tools; yard sticks; 3-wheeled bikes; step stools; as-
sorted shop cabinets; shop vacs; levels; wood
clamps; hand planers; receiver hitches; 6' AL step
ladder; Ammo box; tool boxes; 2 wheel dolly; rolling
wood stand; Assorted hand and garden tools; elect.
Weedeaters; Sears Roebuck jointer; small propane
bottles; ext. cords; wood cane; creeper; rivet punch
& riveter; metal weathervane; metal water cans; pet
taxi; 5 metal shelves; plastic shelf; Schumacher 15
A charger; coolers; water jugs; porcelain stool; small
charcoal grill; camp chairs; air bubble; fish cleaning
board; stud finder; elect. Buffer; pole pruner;
wooden doors; mesh camper mat; jumper cables;
12v air compressor; 2 washtub planters; 3 concrete
planters; chicken feeder planter; stepping stones;
tomato cages.

COLLECTIBLES & ANTIQUES
4 metal egg baskets; 3 iron wheels; old license
plates; metal Coke carrier; DeKalb seed sacks;
glass insulators; old wrenches; door knobs; RC cola
souvenir 1776 bottle; old Rolmonica; old egg
beater; collapsible metal cup; puzzle peg game; sad
irons; nut pick set; coffee pot; metal cake saver; rain
gauge; Girl Scout and candy tins; nut cracker;
wooden grader; potato masher; hog hobbles; ice
hooks; apple peeler; butter churn; porcelain cham-
ber pot; toy cars; advertising pieces; pencil sharp-
ener collection; 1920-30's dishes; oil lamps; state
collector plates and mugs; glass shoe collection;
suitcase record player; metal horse team and
wagon.

GUNS
Remington model 5501 semi auto .22 rifle; H&R
922, 9 shot revolver pistol; Wards Westernfield
model 36B SS .22 bolt action rifle.

APPLIANCES, FURNITURE
Frigidaire 13.7 cu/ft frost free upright freezer; GE
microwave; GE portable dishwasher; frigidaire flat
top elect. Stove; Hotpoint 21.8 cu/ft side by side re-
frigerator, freezer; glass fronted curio cabinet; 2
glass fronted lawyer bookcases; wooden shelves; 3
wall mount curio display cabinets; blue swivel
rocker; 3 piece entertainment center; piano stool; 2
glider rocker footstools; glider rocker; 5 end tables;
wood magazine rack; 3 wood TV trays; blonde
dresser w/mirror; small chest of drawers; card table
& chairs; office chairs; 3 drawer dresser; sewing
machine in cabinet; tall cabinet; coffee table; metal
file cabinet; metal desk; double twin liftbed with
headboard; chest of drawers and dresser set;
camel back trunk; cap rack; small TV.

HOUSEHOLD & OTHER
Step ladder; dress patterns; Christmas; small
kitchen appliances; heater; folding tables; kids toys
and games; marble clock; fans; lamps; assorted
chairs; kitchen utensils; pyrex measuring cups; sil-
verware; metal mixing bowls and cups; radio CD
player; cookbooks; paper shredder; everyday
dishes and pans; glass sets; phones; clocks; pic
frames; macrame; linens; towels; soup bowl set;
50th Anniv. Dishes; Avon; movies; DVD VCR
player; Corningware; figurines; 2 Corelle dish sets;
Mainstay dish set; Tupperware; bakeware; crochet
books and supplies; books; costume jewelry and
belts; upright vacuum; Hoover steam vac; thread
spools; buttons; camera tripod; sewing supplies and
material; walker chair; ironing boards; baskets;
caps; storage containers; set of horns; cork boards;
handmade crochet, clothing, afghans, quilts; bed-
spreads; stuffed animals; albums; purses; hamper;
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!
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